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As a trusted and reliable medical device manufacturer,
Optimum Medical have many years’ experience
creating highly effective products that are used by
clinicians all over the world.
Our range of high-quality Infection Prevention products have been
thoughtfully developed to reduce infection rates across both healthcare
and commercial business environments.
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To date our Infection Prevention range has been supplied around the
world to hundreds of organisations, including the NHS, local authorities,
and several international governments.

“I just wanted to write and say how grateful I am for the efforts your
company, Optimum Medical, has gone to support the UK effort to
purchase and manufacture personal protection equipment.
The contributions your company has made are invaluable at a time
of unprecedented, global demand for this equipment,
and is helping the UK to secure what we need to protect those on the
front line that protect us during this international crisis.”
- Matt Hancock, UK Government Health Minister
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Disposable, individually wrapped wipes for pre-injection.
To ensure the safety of patients and clinicians, OptiPro Pre-injection Wipes make
infection control and prevention simple. Each individually wrapped wipe comes
in an easy-tear sachet, and is designed to fall from its packaging,making it ideal
for maintaining aseptic technique when preparing a sterile area.

70%

Reduce cross contamination with our OptiPro Universal Alcohol Wipes,
designed to leave surfaces and equipment sanitised and disinfected.
These disposable, large wipes are soft, strong and have been developed
with 75% alcohol (ethanol) effective for fast and effective cleaning.

75%

Wipe size: 60mm x 30mm

ALCOHOL

For surface and equipment
cleansing and disinfection.
99.9% effective against germs.

ALCOHOL

OptiPro - Pre-injection Wipe (70% Isopropyl)
PR CODE PR NAME
1102

INNER BOX

Easy to reseal pouch to maintain moisture.
Wipe size: 150mm x 200mm.

OptiPro - Universal Alcohol Wipes
OUTER CASE

OptiPro pre-injection wipe Box of 100 wipes Case of 10000 wipes
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PR CODE PR NAME
AL005-1
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OptiPro universal alcohol wipes

INNER BOX

OUTER CASE

Pouch of 50 wipes Case of 1200 wipes

OptiPro Surgical Masks effectively cover the user’s nose and mouth
in order to reduce the incidence of cross-infection in clinical environments.

The OptiPro Particulate Respirator Half-Mask is an FFP2 face mask, designed to provide
effective filtration of harmful substances and reduce the user’s risk of infection.

Adhere to European Standard
EN 14683:2019.

Filters Harmful Substances -

The non-woven protective layers filter
over 95% of airborne particles including
dust, bacteria, smoke, pollen and other
pollutants.

Features a protective 3-ply design.
This creates an effective barrier, providing
superior levels of protection.
Stops microbes from entering or exiting the
mask, thanks to a melt-blown polymer material
which provides a highly effective filter.

Comfortable to Wear -

The contoured shape ensures a secure
fit for increased comfort and confidence.
Each mask is made from highly effective
soft fabrics, designed for use without
discomfort.

Comfortable yet secure. The latex-free, elasticated
loops slide easily over the ears and securely hold
the mask against the user’s face. Soft-touch fabric
helps to reduce the risk of pressure damage
behind the user’s ears.

High Filtration Capacity -

OptiPro Particulate Respirator Half-masks
have a high filtration capacity whilst
retaining low breathing resistance, allowing
for easy and comfortable breathing.

Adjustable nose strip for added security.
The pleat design allows the user to expand the
mask and fully cover the area from nose to chin.
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Splash resistant non-woven fabric

2

High density filter layer

3

Direct contact skin layer

OptiPro - Surgical Masks
PR CODE PR NAME
1104

OptiPro Surgical Masks

OptiPro Particulate Respirator Half-Masks
adhere to EN 149:2001+A1:2009, FFP2
standards.

OptiPro - Particulate Respirator Half-Masks
INNER BOX

OUTER CASE

Box of 50 units Case of 2000 units
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PR CODE

PR NAME

INNER BOX

OUTER CASE

1105

OptiPro Particulate Respirator Half-Mask

Box of 10 units

Case of 200 units
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75%

ALCOHOL
The OptiPro Face Shield has been designed to provide superior face and eye protection.
Featuring a lightweight, disposable design with an adjustable head band strap for user
comfort, OptiPro Face Shields are fully compliant with British Standards EN 166:2002 and
offer high levels of protection against droplets, dust or splashes. The clear visor is also fog
resistant for unimpeded vision whilst in use.

Fights Against Germs -

Specially formulated with antibacterial ingredients
and 75% alcohol (ethanol) to help prevent
the spread of harmful bacteria.

Gentle on Skin -

Contains Aloe Vera extract to help soothe
hands and maintain moisture.

Easy Dispensing -

High-quality pumps for easy effective dispensing.
Compliant with EN 166:2002.

Available in a range of sizes -

Supplied in 60ml, 300ml, 500ml or 1000ml bottles
to suit a range of different environments.

Features contoured foam head band
for a comfortable fit.
Droplet, splash, fog and dust resistant.

OptiPro - Hand Sanitiser

Lightweight design.

OptiPro - Face Shield

PR CODE

PR NAME

OUTER PACK

1201

OptiPro hand sanitiser (60ml)

Case of 100 units

1202

OptiPro hand sanitiser (300ml)

Case of 24 units

PR CODE

PR NAME

OUTER PACK

1203

OptiPro hand sanitiser (500ml)

Case of 18 units

1211

OptiPro Face Shield

Case of 200 units

1204

OptiPro hand sanitiser (1000ml)

Case of 12 units
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OptiPro Nitrile Examination Gloves are
available in a range of sizes, ensuring a snug
fit which does not compromise user dexterity,
making these an ideal choice for complex and
precise applications. All our gloves offer basic
protection from microbes.

White disposable polyethylene apron
to protect against spills and splashes.

Materials: Polyethylene.
Size: 686 x 1170mm.
Thickness: 16μm.

Latex-free.

Suitable for use in apron dispensers.

Powder-free.
Non-sterile.
Ambidextrous.
Single use.
Tested to EN 455.

PR CODE SIZE THICKNESS COLOUR INNER BOX

OptiPro - Apron
PR CODE PR NAME
1228

INNER PACK

OUTER PACK

OptiPro Apron Roll of 200 units Case of 1000 units
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OUTER BOX

1220

S

3.4gm

Blue

100 ambidextrous gloves Case of 1000 gloves

1221

M 3.4gm

Blue

100 ambidextrous gloves Case of 1000 gloves

1222

L

3.4gm

Blue

100 ambidextrous gloves Case of 1000 gloves

1223

XL 3.4gm

Blue

100 ambidextrous gloves Case of 1000 gloves

1224

S

3.2gm

Blue

100 ambidextrous gloves Case of 1000 gloves

1225

M 3.2gm

Blue

100 ambidextrous gloves Case of 1000 gloves

1226

L

3.2gm

Blue

100 ambidextrous gloves Case of 1000 gloves

1227

XL 3.2gm

Blue

100 ambidextrous gloves Case of 1000 gloves
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NOTES

Type A mask

Molded cup
disposable respirator
with exhalation valve
Our FFP3 face mask range provides
superior levels of comfortable protection
for individuals in high-risk environments.

Type B mask

Compliant with guidelines
EN 149:2001 + A1:2009.
Exhalation valve reduces
moisture and heat build-up.
Cushion-fit lining offers increased
comfort and security when worn.
Four-point headband attachment
for extra security.
Single-use.

Type C mask

Manufactured by
Handanhy
for Optimum Medical

PR CODE PR NAME

Type D mask

INNER PACK

OUTER PACK

HY9632

FFP3 mask type A Box of 10 units Case of 200 units

HY8632

FFP3 mask type B Box of 5 units

HY8932

FFP3 mask type C Box of 10 units Case of 200 units

HY9332

FFP3 mask type D Box of 10 units Case of 200 units

Case of 100 units
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